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of the helium gas 'cells before the
I

r .General "Market4 .' v.
plant, samples of two and an ex-

cellent Jdisplay' 6t flax is attrao--CHIIil DISPLAY 3- -
manager, because several mem- -,

bers of.th47oshurg XmetlcaaRiffs Compare Their Booty fchlp broxe. In two.. ; 7.
Uively 4 Ij played, ; Articles manuLegion drim ' and ibugle jcqrpi The change in the valve system Portl ml Dairy Kxrhaage, i, t

PORTLAND. Sept. St. Batterwere members "of" the ' band' and
others could pot get away, "the

OFFICER-PILOT- S SAY
NEW ONIT IS NEEDED

(Contiaaed trm 1.) '
prcsonttd problems that "only air
men can develop and urged that
the air service be turned over to
flyers themseltes. - . .

was made primarily to .save
weight and not helium. Lieuten- - extra 52e;. standard ac; prime

firsts1 it He; first 4 7c ff.J--i.fr cut 'Mayer said, adding that ex- -Rosen a rg post is not represented
this year;, .' : -

.

--V
factured 4 try inmates are on sale.
Cabetfj Crawford superintendent
of." the 'prison' flax Industry, lias
charge.- - v .i v-

"Pears are our chief display
this" year though as you can see
we, have lota-o- f other fruits and

pcrienca had "conclusively proved Eggs extras 45c; flrsU :cL
pullets 37c; current receipts 31c;to us that the change was not de-

trimental la any way to the safety
ef the ship with our method of

pewece 22c.The lack of high ranking offic
ers in .the army air branch wan

Dominion Making Slrong
BjdiorScUlers Declares
I L. Pprte; in Charge '

operation." --

. -- -

Three railroad executives are
making their private cars "their
headquarters In Salem this week.
These are J. D. Farrell, of the
Union Pacific lines.' , for, several
years a member of the fair board;

stressed by all officers as one of Portland Hay Price
PORTLAND. Sept, 2S. Bnyiag

vegetables- .- E. B. Oatman, In
charge - of the : Jackson county
booth, stated. The Talent Irri

At the time of the change, thette contributory causes of dissat
officer-continue- d, there was no prices: Valley timothy I17UJ:isfaction among the personnel as
criticism of it from any source so do eastern Oregon nominal; alfalit was felt the opinion of junior

officers failed of proper consider far as had come to his knowledge. fa $19 I 19.10; clover 117; bat- - For the 'sixth' consecutive vear Replying to questions of theation when presented at a confer bay met": 4t nd T?tcBthe Dominion of Canada la main co art. Mayer said that the recom 117.50; straw 97.59 per ton. Sellcrce of majors and brigadier gentaining a display at the Oreron

gation district has a a eparate
display while another booth fea-
tures - Individual products, the
pride" of the recent Jackson coun-
ty fair at Medford.

Seeds are the pride of C R.
Briggs. . county agent for "Benton
county, in charge of the display.
Other agricultural products are
shown. .

mend at Ion thai the original valveserals representing other army ing price It a ton more.is ooome of the gas bags be renal.s.

W. F. Tamer, of the SP & S and
Oregon Electric railroads, who is
interested In the night horse show,
and E. L. King, superintendent of
the Southern Pacific lines in Ore-
gon, whose specialty Is boys and
girls club work.

. George A. L. Laurer of Seattle
will make his Initial appearance
at the state fair tonight as ring-
master for the night horse shows.

' '- j

Dr. AVllmer adroated creation 1'ortUnd Grala Faturra ;- - ,
PORTLAND, Sept. 2 S. Wheat,of a separate, air corps as essen

moved, was made by Commander
Lansdowne upon the advice of his
Junior officers and that : the
change had been approved by the DBB hard white, September. Octotial to the welfare of aviators,

who. be said, were employed in'a- "Just look at those grapes and ber 11.31; November 11.30; para
.I ureau of aeronautics In the navyV : "highly specfalfxed .' speclltyc,'peaches from the Only dry land white, bluestem. baart, Septem

state fair in charge of J. L. Porte.!
The display;! extensive thi year
and would hare.been much larger
in the past' if theWpace had been
available, Mr. Porte eald Monday.

A feature of the display Is) a
large wheat ranch landscape made
entirely; of seeds and grains, j A
stucco, farmhouse, "standing grain,
shocked grain casting bluish shad-
ow's trees, lawn, and fields are
cleverly arranged in a careful on

of seeds of Various colors.
The .picture Is the work of A.

department.' .county east of the Cascades dis ber. October $1.30; Novemberwhich required " special medical
knowledge and the administeringplaying at the fair this rear." C. $1.29; soft white September, Octo

SILAYER SEARCH OPENEDof "aviation medicine- -
Major Roy ce testified tbifllv

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Reynolds of wv ! Dalgh, of - Vascj county.
Grande are spending the week pridefully exclaimed. ,.. A display

ber $1.39; November $1.28; west-
ern white' September. October'La

in Salem. Mr. Reynolds Is a mem ing conditions . at Brooks fieldof cherries was also planned but rOLICK AIUC - MVHTIHEP BYnere "depioraoie" nd tnat "wethe . fruit was too early in the
$1.29; November $1.2; hard win- -'

ter, Sepumber, October 11.2 2; "

November $1.21: northern spring-- K1LUXG AT HIOVX CITYare doing a 1925 job with a 1917season and the idea was finally
abandoned.Teriera. of Ottawa, who planned establishment!" - He said the year

before last his command had beenY Agricultural and dairy prodthe general display. ,
-'

, SIOUX CITY. Iowa; Sept. 28.
Mrs. Delia ' Anderson Nyqulst.ucts. with attention called to Hi Inspected by eleven generals, notThe .Dominion of Canada Is dia--

ber of the state fair board.:

J. H. Gansler, Portland com-
mercial photographer, is entering
his 10th year as official photo-
grapher for the state fair board.

Mr- - and Mrs. A. C. Marsters of
Roseburg are here for the ' fair.
Mr, Marsters is a member of the

'fair board. '. - . . ...

wild life of the county, are dls-fo- ne of "whom looked at a single whose-- hnsband was shot and
played by Klamath county, whose! P"ne under his command. He, killed etn k rooming ' house hall-

way here last night, the day afterdisplay is In charge of Mr. Hen-11- 1" nl brouer officers, cmpna-derso- n.

I slxed the placing of air officers on

September $1.24; October $1.33;
November $1.21; western red Sep-

tember. October $1.23; Novembef
"

$1.21.
Oats No. 2. 3 pound white

feed September $28.50; October.'
November $27.50; No. 2. 58 pound'
aray, September. October $27.50;-Novembe- r

$26.50.
Corn Xo. 2 ET shipment, Sep-

tember $35.50; October $34. -

Mlllrun Standard September,
$25; November, October $28. -

they were married, today failed at
Linn cotlnty has an extensive I reparate promotion list. police 'headquarters to Identify

4 general display, with . emphasis! Each witness -- was asked' by any of the photographs in the po-

lice, flies .as those of the mysteriplaced upon woolen mill products 1 Senator Bingham of Connecticut

penslng much" information"; as to'
'farming and agricultural condi-
tions "Itt'Canada and Mr. Porte Is
kept busy Answering questions of

y all kinds. , Attractive photographs
of agricultural activities a r e
shown. Tile display Is located on
the north side of the 'main pa-
vilion. '

. . Certificates required of prospec-
tive settlers . are being Issued by
Mrl Porte. ' As, a special induce

and fruit. The exhibit U In i if h were awir of anr fea ous "Blackle Owlhead." who she
charge of Franklin.' E. Gilkey. Irmong air officers over expressing Insists kjlled her husband.

COUNTY DISPLAYS
FINE THIS YEAR

(Continued from p.ft IT
- '

den. secretary of the Dallas Cham

,xes. sir, we have the onlvl their nersonal views, and the an- - ' Mrs. N'yquiat emphatically toldteasel ranch on the Pacific coast." ewer was uniformly in the nega-- Chief of Detectives Gus Danlelsonaeciared jHz.y' Rauehretv. of tive. Thia auestion followed before she left the police station'
ber of Commerce. The display
was made effective through the that "Blackie" killed her husband

and- - that no erne Ue had engaged
ia the battle In the hallway. She

Clackamas county. "Teasels are by the query it unrest and dlasat- -
used in finishing the high grades is'atclon were MpparenVhc! the
of woolen-- cloths and are better response In all cases was ' yes.'
than steer brushes because they --TiraIrrioiavoUd,:ept

cooperation of Riddle Bros., J. H
Kozer, J. C. Tracy and H. G. Ho- -

Hops
NEW YORK. Sapt, 28. Hops.,

firm; stste 1924. 4S0c; 192u.
336 40c; Faxlfis coast 1524. iOt
32c; 1924.. 2515 28c.

"if

Ah. well; the red peril tfoesa't
affect anybody except the green.

' -

ment to new-- coiners, the Yailroids
are .offering unusually. low fares,
Mr. Porte aaid. and he Is here 'to
answer any questions that may be
asked about the neighboring coun-
try to the' north." t ; - j

gue. heard the alleged slayer called by
no other name than the ont she
gave. Search for the "slayer has

r .po" "e goois." arate eir corpj. 'tftY said, notne explained. The teasels Imac-- 1 . rn m' hrrtrnAt lr. ra In.

A new photo from behind the Riff batHelines In Morocco, .how-in-g

two soldiers of Abd-el-Kri- m examining .bootv gathered from
French and. Spaakhsoldiew. Anything that i.W btaptured
"Infidel" ha .that may be of any rose, is taken from him. Ine a plan Commonly known isiL..,'t hm ih

Minns the huge slab of myrtle-woo- d

that was prominent la pre-

vious exhibits, the Coos county been extended to nearby towns.
cat-ta- il with the characteristics of need It was esesntLiI for the air

SIDELIGHTS display is "featuring' Port Orford
white cedar in addition to myrtle

rcrsienc nurr and yorx have a service i to ; have- - nigh?r ranklnp
teasel. Other products besides I . i Mnnu.days with his fraternity at the j "piping" is expected to be a feat- -

iia tt v nJi0.' wltimes.University of Oregon. wood products and dairy prod re oispiayea to good fhey emphasised that many timesA watermelon weighing 150 ". '!
I lieutenants in tne air service prpounds from the Santiam district ucts.

- Agricultural products. - with i wuK., county is featuring formed the work of majors andis a feature of the Linn county ready'huge basket brim full ot fruit,' the
Oregon ' State hosplUl offers an

u iru.is oi iu ainas, with a thal captains were entrusted with
fine grape display. C. O. Garrett. she duties of lieutenant colonels

display, and Franklin E CUkey
Isfaaving much fun with the spec

" ' ' ' ' 'II Will 111 ii

i Two daily concerts .are being
given at 'their, booth by the boys'
band from the state industrial
school. ;c The organization will
furnish music for the . dedication
of the industrial club .building on

attractive display. The booth is

? i

k

Y 1

cuarge. says is retween-sea- - aad colonelsson for broccall and that none 1st r
imen. .; "p In tharge ot I. I. Sawyer.

Several thousand persons will
take up their residence in Tented
City at the fair grounds If pleas-
ant weather continues, according
to Albert Tozler, mayor and super-
intendent for many years, v The
idea was originated by Mr. Toiler
in 1896, and has .been in -- his
charge eVer since. ' The annual
meeting of the campers' associa

avauaoie. "Douclas ' connbr l!Josephine county was the only"Down at our fair Governor
Pierce boasted that, he could lift
atty watermelon grown in Oregon,

shipping 1000 carloads this year. VALVE SYSTEM USED ONone not represented the first dayWednesday...
Grapes will bo featured iagaln rsnts, onions and dairy products! niDimDI C IC nccrwncn

but he got fooled," Gilkey said this year and the display shouldMembers of the OAR and their ku w nciuiativathis year. Frank C. Fluke andbe arranged by this morning,, The "melon" .came from the'
Santiam allCrignt; buVfrota the O. T. McWorten are In chance of i mony. Lieutenant Roland GCommand wool. In add1tKm to

this display. . . I Vayer, construction officer of theagricultural products, are featar

friends will be addressed Thurs-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock by Col.
James J. Crossley of Portland.
The meeting will be held in the
Industrial club building. r -

tion and the big. parade will be
held; FridayCnigat. L. K- - Cogs-
well. Veteran livotn-V- - ovlilhltnr.

bottom of the rfver f Only by
"fiefting" the object and a close Shenandoah, not only defendeded by Malheur county, with W. V

CHINESE SKXTEXCED I ine new T,Te ysim a entire- -Hickok in charge:
- . ... I iy sare one, nut gave airect testJ- -

examination it Is thatseen the wiII tne proce88lon. a boardmelon' is really, a boulder from meeting has been called for to-t- he

river and has been painted by night. The campers', association, SEATTLE.-Sept- . 28. (By As-xu- on that ne from all the
sociated Presn.1 a A t -- h I sutomatic valves were removedan aniBi 10 resemme ma iruu.

Don't spoil your,
'appetite by humoring
a false nuixger between:
meals.

Mark Goon, former San Francisco when the "h, tlnt beui to -Its ehape is perfect. :

Chinese merchants were sentenced cena na inat inere wa" no nr
for two years and six months In

Honey and cheese with a w
Viety of other products is featured
by Columbia county, with George
Nelson in charge of the display.
Columbia county is coming to the
front as a dairy country, he "de-

clares. - r': : V
Manufactured linen twine from

the new Miles Unen mill here is
being displayed at the" 'Oreglra
State penitentiary booth. Prod

The tstate Grange --has a large

J -,
Mrs. U. G. Smith has charge of

the art department of the fair this
year as superintendent, v She was
an assistant ;for two r years and
served in the textile department
in the same capacity about 12
years ago

'.. , 'y.-':'"-

' J J
: Dally concerts "are being, given

by the Douglas County Concert
band of Rosebuf g, the official

the federal penitentiary at "McNeil
island for violation of the narco

electeil 'last year',.; consists of
George Hoeye, Oregon City, presi-
dent Fred Tergen, Aurora, vice
president Mrs. Alice Redmond,
Hillsboro, secretary;- - Members' of
the board of directprjefrs.
Edith .Tosier Weafchfr-redjand-Mr- s.

E. E.iMorganbth;f,;PorOahd;
Siri Daniel Burkhalter, Hillsboro;
Edward Shearer and E. L. Carter,

Liggett's .Original
tic1 laws. -- "Low Yuen.-- arrested In
connection with a narcotics ship
ment seized In Chicago received

Original in name
Original in design and
Original in its exquisite
contents

two years in prison and $200- - fine.ucts from the prison scutching

booth this year an is much more
commodiotis --4han the one last
yar.''fhi;4J9UMaln charge of
sriCxzn, TrnmpMaTlbn.- -

" cpupty
horticulturist. j

Claiming to have thevembalmed
body of John Wtlkes Booth, the
man who assassinated President
Abraham Lincoln, ,W. B. Erans of
Venice, Cal-- , has an unique dis-
play and one that is attracting

lair band this year. : Dale Strange
is the director and A. T. Lawrence

both of Estacada. Campers are
in attendance-.fro- m all parts; of
Oregon, as well as Idaho, Wash-
ington, --California and a few scat-tere- d.

stkt.es, ,
LAST TIMES TODAY

Let WRlGLErS u?ply tKe 5 tastc
you need the craving for "just .9

Then you'll be set lor a good, full
meal your stomach refreshed and
ready your mppetite pleasantlystim-ulate- d

so you Feel a healthy hunger

WRIGLEY'S cleanses the teeth,
acta as a mild antiseptic to mouth
aid throat, gives alasting good taste.

And "AFTER EVERY MEAL"
it cratly aia clistlorju

!

'v ..

Tommy,Luke of. Portland is ob-

serving his third year as super-
intendent "of the floral exhibIL
The display was formally opened
Monday noon with a shorfaddress
by Governor, Pierce.; 'Judging of
entries got under way Immediate-
ly. . Judges for the displays are

considerable attention. ' The body
. Is the property of Finis L. Bates,
former attorney general, who now
lives in

"

Tennessee.. Newspaper
( clippings dating back several years

and affidavits as to the authen-
ticity of (the relic are owned Jby
Mr.' Evans. In addition he , has
nearly 100 freak animals of all
kinds. Mr. Evans travels In his

Liggett's
Felix Rosala and G. C. Cooper, Uriginal racKage

The heat of summer the
cold of winter expand
and contract ordinary
shingles thus causing

. them to crack. Heavy
winds lift the sides and
bottom: pine needles work ,

in around edges nails
rust shingles loosen
and rain seeps thru 1 .

Seattle, and Sam Foreshaw, Pen
dleton. The display Js one-thir- d' contains all the favorite

pieces of Candy-lover- s.larger this year than was made for

All are generously coated
with the rich Chocolate SEALED
that haa made LiggeH's
famous . throughout the TIGHT

KEPTcountry.' '
.

RIGHT

previous 'fairs. , ,
-

, L. ':; !. .

. Attention is being commanded
by .a. Kiltie band of Tacomai .'con-

sisting -- members, of. the family
of J. W, Harrington. The Har-ringto- as

have won- - many prizes in
Canada and ia" other parts'of the
country. Besides Mr. Harrington
there is his son. McColl, and three
daughters. Dprothy, Jessie arid
jjoretfaV Tlie familyCarrlved Mon-
dayvanf. spent! the remainder- - of
the day in getting loiated. Their

per poundnwuOKs 1.00

specially designed truck In which
he makes .his home. An electric
stove, numerous electrical fixtures
and lights,, as well as cupboards,
wash basins and a bedroom are In-

cluded." ' ; ' ; . ..' :.''"'!
- i.:-- -- : , v

Ben Doris, Lane county filbert
king and former member of the
state game commission, stopped at
the state fair for American Legion
day "Monday. He leaves for Oma-

ha today to, attend the National
American Leglon .convention. Doris
has Just returned 'from" PortUnd
where be was prominently Identi-
fied with the re-uni- on of the 91st
division. , .

.

"I have lived in Oregon just 29
ycarand thought it about time

'jJJ r-- 15 W S
In half. on, two. three.II
and five-pou- nd sizes.Oregon

Perry Drug Store
uu

I was taking in my Jtrst tate 113 Eouth Commercial
Salem, Oregon fsy v- -. nitfair." , explained Alexander G.

Brown, Portland newspaperman.
Brown Is finishing his vacation

ii

St-Lo- k Shingles are Im-

pervious to the cold of
winter the scorching sun
of summer. The Sta-Lo- k

zinc clip prevents curling
and warping securely
clamps each shingle in
place with no nails ex-

posed to the weather.

Wednesday Is Salem
Day at

State Fair

and has been spending several

II of head or throat Is tisvally
Vj? bnefitd by the vapors of

V VAPORUO
. O r IT MiUinmJmn Ud lWy.

Blanks-- ' That Are ' L3aL
Sta-Lo- k Shingles are fire resisting to the extent that a blow
torch can be turned on their slate impregnated surface-wit- hout

danger of igniting! They come in a beautiful selection
of color combinations to harrnonize with any home and are
laid on new or right over old roofs. ;

WHAT IS IT?
It's as big as eight ele-

phants and walks on its
hind legs and tail like a
kangaroo. Watch for it

NEXT SATURDAY

We close at 1 1 o'clock that
our salespeople have ample

opportunity to attend

10 Month to Pay!
Sla-Lo- k DaUrt art in a poiition to cfer you th$
coruxmtnci of timt paymtntt. 1 Ihtrt it not a
Sta-Lo- k dtaUr near yeu'phen or tcriit to.

The J. A. BARBOUR CO.
Manufacturers " . .

Branch Office 169 South Hish Street rhono 1T1S

W earrx ia stock orer 115 icaJ blarJtji sniUi to lac'any blaesa"
Uansaetlons. raay hare jnst the- - forn joa tut lociiaj for si a blj
xrkiz as eoapaxe4 to made to cr'Csr fcms.s ... .

Some of the forms: Contract cf Eoli, Hoad Nctlcs,' TilH ferns, AksIt-me- nt

of Mortgage, Blortja-- e QIt Claim Veil . Attracts fora,
B13 of Sale, EuUiinj Con tree I, fVonisscrj Nclc3, IstaHacat Notes,
Gtntnl Lease, Power cf Aiterr-r- . Vrcr.n DocL- - cr.i Tail, Scxls He-etfj- U,

Etc. lTscs3fonr.sjrefjircrL'Jr,;rfr:rcdfcrthcc-.:rt3SJsdpr- i

cse, Price cn forms rsrcs frcra 4 teats to 16 crnij c;I:ce, ssd ca nets
fcocLs frcn 23 to 53 ctzta. . -

.: - .pccti:d Aid rod" salt: lx
'

,;

The Statesiiiaii Piiblisliin j .'.Co. ,
,

legal elXiK ncADcjuAmxns

At HuxLntsj Clflca, Crocr.i Thzz

! M Boy
-

;r
tdiB


